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WA T C H  O u r  w in d o w s  fo r  the big 
re d u c t io n  o n  L adies, Misses and 
C h ild r e n ’s P u m p s  an d  Oxfords. 

W e  fin d  that w e  h a ve  b o u g h t  t o o  m a n y  
o f  these h igh -class P u m p s  and Oxfords 
an d  w e are g o in g  to  o ffe r  th e m  at a big 
re d u c t io n  in  o rd e r  to  re d u ce  ou r  stock. 
W e  have ju s t  r e c e iv e d  a s h ip m e n t  of the 
n e w  P u m p s  in  P a te n t  a n d  K id  w ith the 
B a b y  L o u is  heels. T h e y  are th e  newest

SALE CLOSED JUNE 21
We want to thank our friends and customers for 

helping us to jnake this the biggest Sale that was 
ever conducted in Cross Plains. It far exceeded 
our fondest hopes and expectations

I ! « ,
vather Suits y I Y ou n g  M en's
feel coo!—suits carefully I You v.«* * *■

«  M o t r S  | .that we have made arrange-
cs cu nu in frtrf business at the Same O ld  

Stand, and, as usual, we will be ‘‘Johnny on the 
Spot ’ when you have anything to sell, and, in 
turn, we will appreciate your patronage when you 
have anything to buy

B. L. Boydstun
Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas
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N order to g iv e  my patrons the bestprofes* 
sional serv ice , I am setting as’dc one day
each w eek after J d l y ^ l - ' i o r  microscopical

|ork and the trepTiiient Gf Pyorrhea which will

W E D N E S D A Y
Hours by Appointment
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£ i l  F A T H E R  !*.
V? ^  a M A. ■ ■  A m

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS NOT 
■  I  EXPECTING PEACE YET

THREAT TO EXPEL T
FROM EUROPE

rk

m 1 M OTHER!;
m r  « « v o u  ,

’2 ^ ' J i  FINANCIALLY
P f £ j  - T R A I N I N G —

" ifM P  YOUR^ C HI LD ?m \m
5 responsibly and handling of a bank account in 
,i worth more to the future independence, eco 
v of your child than nine-tenths of the other training 
lives.

IT is WORTH W HILE TO THE FUTURE
r child that you start an account for him at this time 
^welcome such accounts and solicit this patronage

s f l / V X Z  S £ R V /C E A B S O L U T E  S A T £ T Y

Farmers National Bank
« < ■ * * * w s  t& S S tP -
lPOD0*1. TA Y LO R  B O N D .

atrs>ot*r

L f. B O N D .
C  A S H  l£&

TA YLO R  B O N D ,  
ASST CAS HU K

C R 0 5 S  PLAINS, TEXAS

^Victory Medal Plant Pure Cotton Seed

j  Medal is a beautifully 
iffdal which is being issued 

aod ex soldiers as a
eiation of their service 

1 war. It you were in the 
^capacity between April 

November 11* 1918, 
•service was honorable, you 

to it. To get it send 
Urge certificate to the Ar- 
Mg Office, 1514 Main St.* 
ns. The officer in charge 

Ieut your application for 
urn your discharge cerii- 
gistaed mail, 
uplifv matters very much 

I send ir, your original dis- 
It will be handled carfcfuily 

to you bv registered 
wever, if you do not wish 

Jstothe mails you can write 
siting officer tor special 
sonwhichan exact copv 
arge mav be prepared. 

Imd vou the blank forms re- 
P»ith instructions how to fill 

When you applv fcr this 
isure to give your rauk at 

l&charge. It you are the 
[knot anv person who died 

i or since discharge you 
t application in the same 

Kins medal will be sent to 
neit of kin is meant the 

jl in oruer who is living: 
Bison, eldest daughter, fa- 

!t, eld:st brother, eldest 
|k all correspondence with 

l officer about the Vic- 
lal, mark yonr envelope 

|Medal When you send in 
Re be sure to give your 

pcorTect address so that your 
ĉertificate can be returned 

*®edal sent to you.

pll Lindley
R ecovering

L Lindley returned from Ar 
1 *bere he bad been called 

brother who had been 
that the wound is not 

, M* s  first thought and 
* brother is expected tore 
tke Dr. was shot
altercation

While harvesting of the cotton 
| crop has not yet begun in some sec* 
Itions of the State, salesmen are now 
I in the field making contracts for cot* 
ton seed for planting next year’ s 
crop. This makes it timely for me 
o bring to your attention the oppor* 
tunitv to render gieat service to the 
cotton industry in the State by in
ducing farmers to purchase and 
plant pure seed of good varieties of 
cotton.

A little more than 2.500.OJO bush
els of planting co ton seed are pur
chased ant.ually by Texas farmers, 
the greater part of which is mixed 
as to variety and quality. It i> eas 
iiV possible to incteasc ;he Value of 
thj Texas cotton crop from $5.00 to 
$25.00 a bale by the use of better 
planting seed. Ibis great v ulume of 
new weal'h can be brought into ex
istence without any additional cost in 
money and labor. The way to ae- 
cur this added value fcr your com
munity is to bring about co-opera
tion business men who handle seed 
and the tarmers who plant cotton 
and have brought inte your vicinity 
supplies of pure seed of varieties 
adapted to the soil and climate, giv
ing preference to those varieties that 
will yield a staple from 1 M 5  to 
1 | 8 inches in length. The supplv 
of seed of cot on of this character is 
imited and. in order to purchase in 

quantity, orders must be placed 
within the nexe iwo months, the 
earlier the better.

The League has been in existence 
in Europe for several months, and 
the hope and vision of peace baa 
nqt been realized. The sound of 
musketry it heard on the northern 
border of India. British troops aod 
Persian irregnlars are engaged in 
warfare. Poland and Russia are in 
fierce conflict, Japan and Bolshe
vism are seeking for advantages. 
The Turks are continuing the mas
sacre of the Armenians. Greece 
with the supreme council of the 
Allies is conducting a new campaign 
against the Turks in Asia Minor.

In view of this state of affairs in 
Europe it is not strange that Premier 
Llovd George in a recent interview 
affirms that the League in its pres- 
stage cannot force peace.

Pressure had been applied to Po
land to prevent her attack on Rus
sia. but without effect. He explain
ed that the Great Powers except 
the United States already had too 
many entanglements, to be able to 
supply troops to the League to crel 
ate an international police force 
large enough to coerce such countri 
es as Russia and Poland.

The invasion of Persia bv the 
Bolsheviki affords an opportunity 
for the council of the League of 
Nations to prove its effectiveness.

Prussia i s a member of th e  
League and is entitled to the pro 
tection given in the guaranty of 
Article 10. If the council cannot 
protect Persia against invasion the 
League is not a preventative of war.

1 he,council has tailed to stop 
the rush ot the Reds ‘ into Persia 
and Persia’ s hope of protection bv 
reason o: membership in the League 
is disappointing. But we are re 
minded that the League of Nations 
is vet in its infancy, and \hat too 
much should not be expected We 
are reminded also, that ir the United 
States was now in the League that 
the invasion of Persia bv the Bol
sheviki could be stopped. Gran.ing 
that this may be true, we still face 
the question as to whether or not 
we should rurnish men and money 
to settle European strife without 
the voice ot the American people.

As this writer sees it a League 
which cannot bring peace to the 
world and which would involve us 
in every European dispute should 
not be entered by our country.

in a

SOME GOOD OIL NEWS

A  thieat to drive the Turks from 
Europe "once and for all’ * was 
contained in the allied replv to the 
Turkish objections to t h e  peace 
treaty delivered to th e  Turkish 
peace delegation.

The Turks were informed that 
they mtht make known their deci
sion within ten days. The Allies 
are convinced that the time has 
come when it is necessary to put an 
end once and for ail to the empire 
of the lurks over other nations.

The note refers to Turkish atroc- 
ities which startled and shocked the 
cooscience of mankind, and savs it 
is estimated that since 1914 the 
Turkish Government has massacred, 
on the mendacious pretext of alleged 
revolt; 800.000 Armenians, includ
ing ssomen and children

The allies state that thev are re
solved to emancipate all areas in
habited bv a non-Turkish majority 
from Turkish rule. The allies de
cline to make any modification in 
the clauses of the treaty which de
tach Thrace and Smyrna from the 
Turkish rule, since in both ateas 
the Turks arc in the minority. The 
same considerations apply to the 
frontiers between Syria and Turkey.

The allies also decline to change 
the provisions which provide tor 
the creation of a free Armenia, 
with boundaries which the President 
of the United States will determi e 
as fair and just. The general terms 
ot the treaty with regard to admin
istration ot the Straits must stand 
as lier rorth in the treaty, but the 
allies will permit the Turks tne 
same as Bulgaria, to have a repre 
sentative on the commission f ;r the 
Straits,

The above is from the Dallas 
News ot July 18. and we copv it 
for our leaders because it is good 
news Every informed person has 
been horrified by the cruel snd in- 
luman conduct of the Turkish Gov
ernment, and we have been wonder
ing what the League of Nations is 
worth if it enn not put a scop to 
the Killing of thousands of helpless 
people, for the reason that they 
are Christians and not moslems.

We are glad of the prospect of 
the Turk being driven from Europe 
“ once and for all”

THE COST OT STRIKES

MOLINE WAGONS
3 C A R S  J U S T  U N L O A D E D

A n y  Size and Kind you W ant

A L S O : Disc Plows Disc Harrows.
Sulky Plows and Turning Plows

G R A IN  D R ILLS

This is all the Moline P low  C o 'S  P roduct.

IT  H A S  N O  E Q U A L

Joe H. Shackelford’ s
L u m b e r  a n d  P a in t  S to r e

CROSS PLAINS

Mondav was Trades Day in Cro^s 
Plains. There were several hundred 
people in town and a great many 
horses on Jockey Square, but we 
did not see much tradi >g while we 
were there. Ine Medicine Man had 
all the men listening to a speecn 
about their liver troubles and judg
ing from th. way they bought his 
medicine he made most ot them be
lieve they haJ diseased livers.. 
Broncho riding. Salvation Army 
speak ng and selling and buying liv
er medicine were the main features 
of the day.

, J Mathis left Sunday 
J*tr brother at Hamilton, 

“ »ill probably make a 
I *®pie on business before 

•back

Liwrencc » h '  has 
p t  her mother aod other 
t  ' ’ ha* retunted to her 

Jha'‘ been working ler 
Oil C o.at Cisco.

Mrs. Charley Teague and dargh- 
ter. Miss Iiene. fr.tn Brownwood. 
are visiting relatives and triends he:e 
this week.

W. M Csry and family of Mer
kel are viaiting relatives here this 
week. Mr. Cary reports his coun 
try in good condition.

Five trucks loaded with a well rig 
from Jim Ned territory en route for 
Rising Star country Jot the Texas 
company, pawed tough Croas 
Plains this we$£/

. . » .  According to an estimate prepar-Just after we went to press on *, , . 1 c u;iK„rn ed for the convention bureau deThursday. Julv 15. the Huborn well • * . . . .
n . j • [partment of labor for the fiscal yearNo 2 came in a gusher with an ini- _  an 1Qon TK- KnrMn

tial production of 3000 barrels in 24 
hours. And now after five days the 
pipe line measurement is 2160 bar
rels a day. This well is seven miles 
northeast of Cross Plains and about 
oce-fourth of a mile south ot the 
Hilborn No. 1.

And Tuesday. July 20. the Hitt 
well No. 1* about one-half mile 
nnrtheast of Hilborn No. 1, came in 
as the bit entered the top of the 
sand at about 3120 feet, and is flow 
ing by beads at an estimated rate of 
from lWH)to 1500 banels a dav.

The Ingram well one-half mile 
northeast of this well was dry, 
which indicates that the p«ol does 
not extend much north and north
east. The Hill well east ot Hilborn 
is a drv hole which indicates that the 
pool does not extend far to the east.

The Vestol well two miles from 
Cross Plaibs is about five miles 
southwest of Hilbotn No. 1 and No 
2 . Ibis pr. ves the existence of oil 
in paying quantity far to the west of 
the Hilborn field And the Hilborn 
No. 2. the best well of all, lying 
to the aouth of Hilborn No 1. indi
cates that the pool is better in that 
direction.

The above facts indicate that the 
oil extends to tht sonthwest and

W e take no chance nor HturtLs w ith preserp- 
tions t-mrusieJ to us to fil .

Your safety and your physician’ s orders are our 
chief care.

A ccuracy and know ledge in the com pounding 
o f  prescriptions is your safeguard here.

"  K K t a C K I H l i y r t  I H t U U U l J I
C R O S S  P L A I N S ,

f L
2 3

ending June 30. 1920. The bureau 
was asked to mediate in a total ot 
800 cases involving approximately 
1,055.000 workers. The estimate 
shows that workers lost 176.000. 
000 in wages. The losb to employ 
ers for the year was about 700.000, 
i)00, this does not include the loss 
to the suffering public and the bus
iness world, the less to this class 
of people, is no doubt, the greatest 
oss caused bv the strikes, for the 
whole business world and all classes 
of people are hurt by these strikes.

Just now the rail wage demand 
has been cut half by the Railroad 
Labor Board who hive awarded the 
Railroad Brotherhoods about 500. 
00U.000 increase in wages or 50 per 
cen' of what thev demand, and it 
is quite likely that a general R. R. 
strike will be called at once, for 
the reason they were not given one 
billion iocrease.

TEXAS 2 ,k____
Nyal A gency

K ill the R abbits Married

In view of ihe great number of Mr. Earl Smith and Miss Lillian 
nbhits in the country and the great Swafford were mirried last Sundav. 
destruction they do to the crops, ev-1 the Rev. W A. Foster officiiting. 
erv commnnitv «.hou'd make an or- Heir is congratulations of the Re-
ganized campaign tor the rxterm-n <• view
tion of rabbits Who will lead in }^r j im Ken:roe and Mrs. Maude 
organizing a rabbit club? Garv were married in Baird on July

8th. We wish for them only happi-
Mr. Wavne Tartt and tamilv »et< ness.

Sundav to visit re I dives in N *cov- ------------- - -
doches.

P. Smith and Charley Harlow 
have returned from a trip to Will
iamson County via Goldthw.de. j ^  hQu#e |b which Gr, ndm,

Lee lived on J H. Lee’ s place

Mitt. J D. Carter and children of 
Austin* are visiting ner mother Mrs. 
N Y. Kenadv.

L mpasas and other points 
Smith reports good crops and the 
country in a promising con: ition.

Mr. Dave Adams was through 
Croat Plains last week en route to 
Burkett, near which place he is con-

----------- ------- ---------------------- - oected with the Adams well, which
oil extends to the sonthwest MO . resumed work and is now drill* 
should give much hope to Cross ,
Plains and Pioneer country. I10*

burned last week. There was very- 
* little ot contents saved, but fortun- 

Mrs. Brewer and two daughters >tely Krai,dai ,  wat gotten out safely 
Ruth and Charlie Kate. « t  Satur-i ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  S w ^ y m >  
day morning for De Leon.^her son , jg  We ^  yery dfy
will join them and go to Belton to __ _ tnT > few

’■■flsaii

yi«it Mrs. Brewer’ s brother. Mrs. 
Brewer tsught music in the school 
the past year and has the plsce 
next term.

y.

and the heat was extreme tor a few 
days before the rain. All growing 
craps are much benefited by the 
rain.
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N o .  8 5 8 3  R E P O R T  OF CONDITION O F

■ THE HUBS HTIOIUL Ml
of Cross Pla.ns in the State ot Texas at the close of business. June 30,19201| 

RKSOUROM.
Loans and Discounts............................ $526,503 54

Acceptances of other banks discounted_______ r
Total loans ..................................  * 326,503.54

Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted ...........  00
Overdrafts, secured 00; unsecured.................................................  00
U. S. Bonds to secuie circulation............... $6,300.00 6.300.00
U . S . Bond and Certificates of indebtedness

pledged to secure U. S. deposits ................................ • 00

Per Cent
on Men’s and W omen’s

Pledged as collateral state or other deposits or bills payable 42>850.00 
Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged.;...........................................

Total U . S. Government securittes 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)

. owned unpledged....................................  ......... 1.548.50
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription >1.200.00 

_  Value o f Banking house, owned, unincumbered
Equity in Banking b o u s e .........................................................  6,450.22
Furniture & fixtures................................... .............................  3,478,17
Other real estate o w n e d ..............................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................... 21.413.28
Outside checks and other cash items........................................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 40.943 82
Checks on banks in same city as reporting b a n k ............... 55.23
Net amount due from banks in city, etc ............................
Cnecks on other banks located outside o f city, and other

cash items.....................................................  ..........................1.493 53
Total of Items 13. 14. 15. 16. and 17 .. 40.999,05 

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer................................  315.00

Collection Account ................................................. *...................
Expense account...............................................................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually pwned

TOTAL ................. ........................... $452,251.59

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid i n ............... ............................. ........ ............ $25,000.00
Surplus fund...........................     20,000.00
Undivided profits.......................................................  1.879.05

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.
Interest and di,count credited or collected before maturity 1.729.09
Amount reserved for taxes accrued....................................  00
Circulating notes outstanding .............................................  6,300.00
Net amount due to national banks ......................................  00

Cashier's checks outstanding.....................................    1,916.57
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 3 3 .......... 1,916.57

Individual deposits subject to check..................................330,133.92
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 17,066.31
Certified checks...........•............................................................

Total of demand deposits................. , ................ 347,200.23
Certificates of deposit, other than for money borrowed.. 8.526.85
Total o t time deposits subject to Reserve...............  8,526.85
Other U . S . Deposits.............................................................. 00
Bills payabie with Federal Reserve B ank ............................  40.000.00

THECRQSS PUIS REVIEW
Review Printing Company

In Cress Plains and vicinity:

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 c  at hs

1 Outside Callahan County:

s r l  r
$2.00 for one year 
$1.10 for six months
60c for three months.

► All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above^rioes.

I w j
iulwwtl «f fNMtof ftr« St < Yaw* »*Ul*». T«tM 

mli'ia** IkiaM 4k.»tL*r ;

FOUR issues CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TE X A S

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rural Carrier
Exam ination

Subject to  Dem ocratic Primaries 
o f  July, 1920.

For District, Judge.
W. R. ELY
E. M. O V K RSH lN ER 

For Sheriff:
C. A. CORN

County Clerk:
CH AS. NORDYKE. 

G RAD Y G. RhSPESS
For County Judge.

J . R. BLACK 
For County Superintendent 

MISS MISSOURI STAHAN 
. B. C  CHRISM AN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J W. McDANIEL 
J. G. (Jack) AIKEN 

For Public Weigher:
J. W. PAYN E 
ROY PATTERSON.

\ ■-

The Uoited State: Civil Setvice 
Commission has announced an ex* 
amiuation t o r Callahan Countv 
Texas, to be held at Cross Plains & 
Abilene on Aug. 14 1920 to fill the 
position of rural carrier at Cross 
Piains, and vacancies that may late 
occur on rural routes from other 
post offices in the above- mentioned 
rountv. The examination Jwwl te  
open only to citixens who are actu
ally domic.lec in the territory of a 

p>ost office in the county and who 
meet the oter requirements set forth 
in form No. 1970. Both men and 
w: men, if qualified.'' mav enter this 
examination, but appointing otricers 
have the legal right to specify the 
sex desired in requesting certifica
tion of eligible*. Women will not 
be considered for rural carrier so 
pointmer.t unless they are the wid 
ows ot U .S .  soldiers, sailors, or 
marines, or the wives ot U. S. sol
diers. sailors, or marines wbo are 
pbvstcaUv disqualified for examina
tion by reason of injuries recived in 
the line of military du:v. Form No. 
1977 and application blauks may 
be obtained irom the officies men
tioned above or from the United 
States Civii Service Commission at 
Washington, D. C. Applications 
should be forwarded to the Com 
mission at Washington at the earli
est practicable date.

Low-cut Shoes

Crsos Plains District Map. The 
edges of the map from the Vestal 
well are about north. 7 i south. 
4 i miles east and 7 } miles west res
pectively therefrom. Scale 20001 
feet to the inch; shows surveys.j 
land r wners, leases and wells drill- 
irg. White prints nn linen $4. (HI 
each Jackson Abstract Co., Baird, 
Texas. tf

weA s  t h e  season for Oxfords is nearing its close, 
are making a big reduction in price on m ens and 
women’s low shoes. W e  have a good complete stock 
in late styles in our usual dependable qualities. You  
are cordially invited to inspect this line o f bargains

Palm Beach Suits
Regular £22.50 value, now $17.50

A ll Sizes, and Colors Tan and Gray, a good selection to pick from. 
This is a splendid value and you w ill make no mistake in snapping up 

real bargain. Come in and make a selection before your size iathi
out o f  stock or vour favorite color is gone.

Total................................................$452,551.59
State of Texas. County of Callahan. SS. I. S. F. Bond. Cashier ot I 

the above named bank, do so]|mnly swear that the above statement is 
true and correct to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

S F. Bond, Cashier.
Correct-Attest: Chris. Parsons. B. W. Webb, E. DcBusk, Direc<or. |

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July,-1920.
C. C. Neeb, Notary Public. HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS

& COMPANY

Development of Streame of Chineae 
Province Retarded by a Peculiar 

Characteristic.

RIVER CURRENTS TOO STRONG. „ j j .....  m l t o t

window* for the parish church to 
represent various war activities, 
trith explanatory texts beneath, and

Fukien, China, derives its name
frv..ni ita principal towns, ‘ Foochow 
Fu and Kienuing Fu, and means 
•‘happy < pUblishment,”  according to 
Miss Si  Tsung, writing for the 
Chuia bureau of information. It is 
a mountainous country with the <-pe
nal characteristic that its chains • .i eiib nvsiirn
are .ilmost parallel, hindering the j I command thi 
development of the rivers. I bile them.”  A

this has been carried out. On one 
side of a window is to be seen a 
tank, the inscription reading, “ Rut 
the man that shall touch them must 
be fenced wjtli iron on the otlirr 
is a German submarine enmeshed in 
a deep sea net, with the words: 
“ Though they he hid from my sight 
in tlic*hotton of the sea, thence will 

serpent, and he shall 
hird picture, o f a■ vu c mrui,

he rivers of Fukien run rapidly j Red Cross nurse, < iring for soldiers 
from the mountains to the » . - -sea, uM
are no good for commerce, the Miju I 
river being the exception. The wa- j 
ter is very shallow in sonic places 
and very deep in others. Many 
boats are wrecked every year in tlie 
shallow waters. To sail up the river 
the boats must be pulled with ham* 
boo ropes. Sometimes the current 
becomes exceedingly rapid and the 
boatmen cannot as*-end and must! 
wait for weeks. ,

The province of Fukien lias 24,- 
870,000 inhabitants, of peculiar cus
toms and dress. Their language 
comprises several dialects and is 
rcry difficult to learn. The princi
pal dialects are Foochow and Amoy, 
among which are many variations of 
sounds. Means ofj communication 
are thus very trying because of the 
variety of tbc dialect*.

Lacquer is the most famous prod
uct o f the province, being exported 
to many parts of the world.

in hospital, is inter «reted, “ And the 
Ixird said : ‘ It is not good that man 
should be alone; 1 wi.: make him an 
helpmeet for him.’ ”

Polish up 
your piano-

ME LOST HIB MO:O.

ODD MEMORIAL OF THE WAR

The station master, h< nring a 
crash on the platform, rush d out 
of his room just in time to ecu the 
express that had just passed through 
disappearing round the curve and a 
disheveled young man sprnwled out 
perfectly flat among a confusion of 
overturned milk cans and the scat
tered contents o£ his traveling bag.

“ Was he trying to catch \the 
train?”  the station master asked of 
a small hoy who stood by, admiring 
the scene.

“ lie  did catch it,”  raid tbc boy 
happily, “ but it got away again 1” — 
Youth’s Companion.

Remove finger mark;?; reerc 
its luster; keep it looking HI 
new. W e  recommend tl 
easy, safe and economic 
way— use

D E V O E  p o TT's

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT.

are you going, daugh-

Design of Tank, U-Beat and Red Ccoaa 
Nurse on an English Village 

Church Window.

-
Gingham dresses.

prices. — M er. Co.
at bargain

A curious war memorial haa 
erected et Swaffham Prior, a 
village in Cambridge, England

TV *  IpkoMtonfe so]

L

“ Whore 
ter?"

“ Out*
“ You know 1 shall worry if you 

are going with any young man in a

“ Don’t worry, ma. I 
going up in an airplane, 
vilie

am
M

merely
-Louis-

It will remove dust, grease and (j 
from all varnished surfaces -Ho^ 
as well as furniture— and leavi 
bright, new finish. W ill not lea 
a tacky surface to catch dust, 
new s varnish on  carriages a 
automobiles.
Lse D e v o e  Polish according 
simple directions on the bottl 
T h e  less you use the better tl 
results. W e  guarantee sati f̂ai tioj
Y ou ’ ll find Devoe Polish useful  ̂
many ways about the house, 
a bottle today,

J O E . H . S H A C K L E F O R D
l u m b e r  a  p a i n t  s t o r e  

C R O SS PLAINS. - - T E X A S
PAINT D E V O E  P A I N T

(

B$k*ry
N a m e *

sentper son s ____
bakery:

I. Giotley'i Bake 
George Cunniorham, 

McGow 
J. D . Hoff, 

kery; Mrs. Fiorina 
| loo Bakerv; Mabel 
aKinv Bakerv; Wi|. 

jpvCook Bakery; Mra 
lid**1 Bakery; Christine 
; garter Krust Bakery; 

Bakerite Bakery; 
iioo, Ideal Bakery. 
no, Sanitary Bak

, I
distribution ol milk properly super 
vised, but to overcome detects dan 
gerous in themselves or possible

of future trouble. The last 
is done through medical inspection 
de.tal hygiene, correct posture 
work, and efforts tjwardi securing 
tor-the child proper nourishment, 
rest, fresh air. recreation. Sucli 
work is best done in the schools 
and is desirable among all cla*ses. 
Evcrv one of these items has an 
important bearing on  tuberculrsi* 
and if tubercuksis is to be elimiua 
ted this work must be undertaken.

PERSO

, warded Kstherine 
j,f name Sanitary 

.Mines given were good 
(barred from the con- 

4 of three words being 
foe name was to have 
iaBd as in Sanitary

Review and Dallas News $2,25.

Take a look at our Curlee Suits 
Price reduced.— Mer. (Jo.

Tw o furnished rooms for rent. 
Apply to Mra. T. W. Anderson.

We are sorrv to snnouqge that 
the seventeen year old brother of 
our former townsman. C . C. Ruth 
erford was drowned at Putnam Tues 
day 20.

dopm uits in
Tuberculosis

far reaching in itl 
i handling of the tuber- 

has been reached 
tion in tuberculosis 
It has been estab 

doc in this disease 
aost easily and most 

i ■ childhood. Tubercu 
j often results from snch 

tbc form o f lumpy 
os condition, hip and 
an through a long 

os including pulmona 
tsberculosis. the lant. 

last often appearing in 
In th e  majority o f 

[sty fortunately, the in- 
i dormant, or if there 

i it il so slight as not to 
on. In such cases the 

ilosis lies buried in 
Encapsulated, to use the 

, with its days o f mis

Cross Plains has waited for 
good bakery fpr quite a while. 
Now that we have a good sani 
tary bakery and a good baker, it 
ia up to the people of Cross 
Plains and surrounding country 
to support it Unless our bakery 
is B paying proposition and sup
ported properly we can’t expect 
to keep one here. Mr. Gensley 
has )*d  12 years’ experience as a 
baker and chef, and from the 
taste and appearance of h is  
goods we do not doubt his word. 
So everybody do their best to 
keep our bakery going.

BRO. CARTER.

Try s want

We are heii 
e» .— Mer. Co

Robert Test 
Business Colli

You can bi 
corn at Davis

A fresh cai 
Cake flour at 

Mise Beat 
Ha visiting Mi 
sister,

Jim Lawre 
barber shop, 
we are glau t

Mr. and M 
and daughtei 
from a trip i 

Leslie and 
recently visi 
Mr. and Mr 

Mrs. Am 
dren from H 
ited at rhe h

Notice

Those favoring me for Public 
Weigher, please write the name, as 
I did not announce in time to get 
mv name on the ballot. Your vote 
tnd influence appreciated.

Roy Patterson

We prese
son of Hnni 
Justice of tl

Mr. G. V 
ily have ret 
do anb oth

Three fu 
month, al< 
Santa Ann:

For Salt 
tic sewing 
art square. 
Andersons

Mr. sad I  
Fort Wort 
father and 
T McClun

Mr. A. 
t h e  Rev 
Blackburt 
by the H 
we.

life ttberculosia more 
sts itself in the pulmo 

lather than surgical tuber 
1 occurs most frequently 

I of life when there ia 
I storm—the age pe 
en to thirty, infection 
place in childhood, 

(preliminary explanation 
i aiad it should not be 
•appreciate the important 

on bv the public of an 
I interest in the antituber 
BosiKn. an interest now 

further that there 
FI complete change of 
ids the tuoerculoui in 
iidering that not less 

Math in ten is due to tU 
a curab'e and prevent 
i there is no excuse for 

ous view of the situa 
ifection Degins with the 

importance should be 
khealth work with children 
• limit infection as much 

nine tenths ot which 
ainated ■: careless cough 

“it, a n d  slitting weie 
•»d the production and

T y le r  Scholarship for Sale
See the Review.

MICK1E SAYS
t

y o u  sau stn 'T Th in k  
'WERE CARELESS JEST BECOZ 

[ NOU FtNO B TYPOQRNPHtChL 
e r r o r  ttt t h e  f n f e r  o n c e

1 IN A WHILE. N\N OOSH, V*lTH) 
Th e  BILLIONS OF CHKNCES 
Th ey  is  t * g iT t h i n g s  \n r o h g .) 

it ’s  a  ysiONoew. Yue d o n 't
MAK.E NAOR.E ERRO RS

t u r n  \n e  d o  \

Mr. M
and Mr. A 
returned I 
They rep 
ot fish tr

The

DIDN’T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD

The S 
tor busir 
surround 
a ftesh I 
Cakes a 
time., 
party an

Toth 
with h  
spongei 
en hour: 
this sp 
bread d| 
it is mo 
which 
proof 
steam i: 
nod of | 
ta«cen i 
the ovc 
oniv ne 
ove'n ,'>< 
taken I 
pans ai 
to cool

tfer Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How Sbe Was ReEertd 
After a Few Doses of BUck-Dreufht

Ky.—Mm Cynthia
of this town, saye: “ At 

•kkh b  65, the liver doea 
1 a* when young. A few 

By stomach v** all out of 
*• constipated, my liver 
Ny digestion was bad, and 

little to upset me. My sp
an*. i was very weak. . .

l would give Black- 
*knmufh trial as I knew It 

recommended for this 
M*as taking it. I fait 
• lew doses. My appetite 

I became

«

doses of Black-Draught”
Seventy years of successful cos has 

nude Thedford's Mack-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
pember, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Mack-Draught fan 
gtve In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver, 
et& You cannot keep well unldba your 
stomach, liver and bowels ere In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, taka a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package-—Ooe coat • dose 
All druggists. J. «
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IPer Cent Off
on Men’s and W omen’s ̂if •;

w-cut Shoes

season for Oxfords is nearing its close, we 
ig a big reduction in price on men’s and 
ow shoes. W e  have a good complete stock 
les in our usual dependable qualities. You 
Hy invited to inspect this line o f bargains

aim Beach Suits
ear 522.50 value, now $ 17.50

I .
and Colors Tan and Gray. • good selection to pick from, 

plcndid value and you w ill make no mistake in snapping up 
irgain. Come in and make a selection before your size is 
k or vour favorite color is gone.

INBOTHAM B R O S 
6  COMPANY

l. decided on staihcti gia*s 
rt for the pariah church to 
nt various war activities, 
xplanutorv texts beneath, and 
is been carried out. On one| 
f a window is to be seen a 
lie inscription reading, “ Rut 
sn that shall touch them must 
ted wjtli ironj’Von the other j 
trnian submarine enmeshed in 
j sea net, with the words: 
gh th v he hid from my sight 
boltoB! of the sea, thence will 
nand th« <crpent, and he shall 
lem.”  A>’third picture, of a 
rt>M nurse, iring for soldiers 
pital, is interTeted, “ And the 
aid : ’ It is not good that mnn 
be alone; 1 w*»i make him an 

set for him.’ ”

m

HE LOST HI6 HU'- 0.

: station master, hearing a 
on the platform, rush 'd out 
room just in time to sec the 

s that had just passed through 
M il ring round the curve and a 
eled young man sprnwlcd out 
tly flat among a confusion of 
rned milk cans and the scat- 
contents of his traveling bag. 
as he trying to catch \the j 
*”  the station master asked o f ' 
11 hoy who stood by, admiring 1 
ene.
» did catch it,”  said the boy 
ly, “ but it got away again 1” — 
i’s Companion.

THING TO WORRY ABOUT.

here are you going, daugh* 

it.”
>n know 1 shall worry if you 
ting with any young man in a
n
>n't worry, ma. I am merely 

up in an airplane.” — Louis* 
Courier-Journal.

Polish lip 
your piano-
Remove finger marks; rcstd 
its luster; keep it looking l| 
new. W e  recommend r 
e a s y ,  safe and economit 

[ • way—use

1^"^ I  \  7  p <  The Guaranteed

U i I V a J L  p o l i s
It will remove dust, prease and 
from  all varnished surfaces —fio* 
as well as furniture— and leavi 
bright, new finish. W ill not leal 
a tacky surface to catch dust. H 
new s varnish on  carriages ai 
automobiles.
I se D e v o e  Polish according 
simple directions on the b<>ttl 
T h e less you use the better tj 
results. W e  guarantee satisfaction
Y ou ’ ll find D evoe Polish useful 
m a n y  w ays aln jut th e  hou se. G  
S b o tt le  today ,

J O K . H . S H A C K L E F O R D
1.1 MRKR & PAINT STORK 

--------* KOSS PLAINS. | | \ \s
PAINT D E V O E  P A I N T

B ^ ry
Names

sent inpertoot
bakery: m T

I goad. Gu lley's Hake
George Cunningham,
f ’ Mr*. Jint M cG ow  

Mrs J. D . H off, 
glory; Mr*. Florins 
lino Hakerv; Mabel 

fu  fUrrv Bakerv; WU* 
Ml Cook Bakery; Mrs. 

Bakery; Christine 
{r Krust Hakerv; 
Bakerite Bakery; 

_ason. Ideal Bakery. 
oviD, Sanitary Bak-

awarded Kather.ne 
f g  the name Sanitary 

imes given were good 
; barred :ium the con’
, of three words being 
The name was to have 

and as in Sanitary

"Wl

distribution ol milk properly super 
vised, but to overcome detects dan 
gerous in themselves or possible 
causes of future trouble. The last 
is done through medical inspection 
de .tal hygiene, correct posture

PERSONAL ITEMS
S. C. Sipes tinner, has taken over 

the Gull Refining C o.'s  business in 
Cross Flair s and will make an oil 
aod gas depot of bis place of bqsi- 
ness. :W _________________

ACCORDION PLAITIN G 
done by Mrs. Logan. Prompt at 
Motion to mail orders. I sell Singer 
Sewing machines. Take in old mi
chineo, cash or terms.

Chas. M. Logan, Sieger Agt., 
Box 221. Rising Star, Texas

Try a want ad. to sell anything.

--- ----- . ______  ______  We are headquarters for grocer
work, and efforts tjwards securing jes. — Mer.Co.
for th , child Proper .o .ri.h m en t.! Robert T eton  it now in DraughM
rest, fresh air. recreation. Such j Business College at Abilene.
work is best done in the schools , ,  . , .„  . You can buy plenty of maize andand ts desirable among all cla*ses. . „  , ,„  corn at Davis Montgomery s barn.
Every one of these items has an|
important bearing on  tubercuh sis Afresh car of White Rose aud 
and it tubeicuksis is to be elimina i C*ke flour at Butler's. 
ted this work must be undertaken . Misa Beaulah Cain ot Houston CAWS GWF mob* milk

-------------- --------- is visiting Mian Sophia Payne and I Fly.pe>tr :ed coWS >re not contented
Review and Dallas News $2,25. "  ‘ * '------- -----------  — ‘ “ *“ * - “ *

Take a look at our Curl-e Suits 
Price reduced.— Mer. to .

Tw o turnished rooms for rent.
A pply to Mra. t. W. Anderson.

We are sorry to announce that 
the seventeen year old brother cf 
our former townsman, C. C. Ruth 
erford was drowned at Putnam Tues 
day 20.

Time to Paint ̂
T h is is the tim e o f  year w hen all 
your buildings should receive a 
fresh coat o f  Paint to  protect the 
surface from  the burning rays o f  
the sun

“Paint the Surface and Save All”

elopmtnts in
Tuberculosis

bJ, fir reaching in its 
ifeandling of the taber- 

has been reached 
tioo in tuberculosis 
It has been estab 

^.Jon in 
i most easily and most 

I a childhood. Tubercu

Cross Plains has waited for 
good bakery fpr quite a while. 
Now that we have a go«»d sani 
tary bakery and a good baker, it 
ia up to the people of Cross 
Plains and surrounding country 
to support it. Unless our bakery 
ia a paying proposition and sup
ported properly we can’t expect

this disease to k®*P one here. Mr. Gensley 
1 has hsd 12 years’ experience as a 

baker and chef, and from the 
taste and appearance of h is
g ood s we do not doubt his word* * * • • * *

sister.
Jim Lawrence Is able to go to the 

barber shop, after a week’ s sickness, 
we are glad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Derrington 
and daughter* Leonat have returqed 
from a trip to Cisco.

Leslie and Mary Bryson of Oplin 
recently visited tneir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryson.

Mrs. Ambrose Browning and chil 
dren from Brown wood recently via 
tted at rhe home of W. S. BrownLg.

We present Judge William Pier 
son of Hnnt County for Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Keep vour cows contented and 
free ironi flies with Martin's Fly 
Sprav. Your money back if not 
sattafie I. Guaranteed by 

The CITY DRUG STORE

rAPZ/T/ s/ .soo.a

A. F. U P T O N
Physician and Surgeon
Specialty on Asthma, and Dis*

T e x a s .
esses of Children.

Cross Plains,

'Often results from such 
the form o f lumpy 

ius condition, hip and 
en through a long 
it including pulmona 

taberculosis. the last, 
lit often appearing in 

la th e  majority of 
fortunately, the in*

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

M r.G . W .C «»nm Kh . m . M f M .| om M O v e r  Qua>>nty s , „ e Bmk 
uy have returned from Ranger, C a-1
do anb other points in the oil fields.

Three furnished rooms $30 per 
month, also three lots for sale at 
Santa Anna Texas. Inquire at P. O.

For Sale, one buffet, one Domex 
tic sewing machine, aod one 9 x 1 2

Cross Plains 
Operations done under nerve blocking |V

:

i WUU£* ” v *,V’* — * IIU av Wlllf; UMWMIUWI mme-wm — — 
So everybod y  do their best to art square. Apply a t Mrs. T. W . 
keep  our bakery going Andersons

BRO. CARTER.

N otice

fortunately, me in*. T *0”  *»vorin«  me for Pubhc 
dormant, or if there I Weigher, please write the name, as 

11 did not announce in time to get
my name on the ballot. Your vote 
and influence appreciated.

Roy Patterson

litis so slight as not to 
ml In such cases the 

jiosis lies buried in 
jjacapsuldted, to use the 

, with its days o f mis

: life tuberculosis more 
sts itself in the pulmo 
. her than surgical tuber 
I occurs most frequently 

I of life when there is 
i storm—the age pe- 
en to thirty, infection 
place in childhood, 

l preliminary explanation 
I Bind it should not b e ( 
Itppreciate the importane 

i bv the public of an 
I interest in the antituber 
aoai/n. an interest now 

further that there 
< complete change of 
ads thr tuberculous in 

liderin̂ ' that not less 
in ten is due to tU 

cursor and prevent 
, there is no excuse for 
irious view of the situa 

|»!rction begins with the 
importance should be 

(ktilth w irk with children 
> limit infection as much 

nine tenths ot which 
ninaied ,t careless cough 

nK. a t. d setting were 
|»«d the produc’ ion and

T y le r  Scholarship for Sale
See the Review.

M IC KIE SAYS
■ — ■ ■—1 T- — —

n o u  *a u * t n T T h in k
WHERE CARELESS JEST %ECUZ 
NOO f  tNO a T'fPOQRfcyuiCfcL 
ERROR IN THE PLfttt OMCE 

IN 0k WHILE. NkN GOSH,\NlTHj 
THE BILLIONS Of CHANCES 
They «• t ’ onT Things \nrong,} 

it’s »k YuONoew. Yue oon’t ’
NNSktCE KAO RE ERRORS 

THfkN VNE OO *.

Mr. and Mm. Bryant McClure o: 
Fort Worth recently visited Bryant’ s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
T  McClure of Pioneer.

Mr. A. C . Blackburn called at 
I h e  Review office Tuesday Mr. 
Blackburn is very much encouraged 
by the HUburn well No. 2, so are 
we.

Mr. M. E. Wakefield aod family 
and Mr. Jetf Clark and family have 
returned from a fishing trip in Llano. 
They repert a nice time and plenty 
ot fish to eat.

E. D. GATLIN
LAWYER

Cross Plains, Texas 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank

PAUL V . H A R R ELL
LAWYER 

Office Over Farmers National Bank 

Cross Plains. Texas

IT IS BETTER 
TO BUILD A BARN
T h a n  it  is to  lo se  y o u r  fe e d  

fo r  w a n t o f  o n e

W e are prepared to furnish plana and 
k estimates of cost of anything from a cow shed

to a modern barn,
Don’t wait until your feedstuff spoils 

or stock suffers to build. Do it now, and let 
ua furnish the material

Sherwin-W illiMns Paints Are Best

W. W. PRYOR

See me for the

W . A. P ayne All Sizes in Metal Granaries

The Sanftary Bakery

The Sanitary Bakery is now open 
tor business to all Cross Plains and 
surrounding country. I am to keep
a fiesh line of Bread. Rolls, Pies.
Cakes and Cookies on hand at all 
time . Special attention given to 
party and wedding cakes.

To those who are not acquainted 
with bakeshop baking: First
sponge is set and left to rise tor sev
en hours, then water is added to 
this sponge and mixed up into i
bread dough. After rising one hour 1 Gray-Harreli Motor Co.

—  -•—  Phone 161

C O N T R A C T O R
See  me for

T 'a ll P a p e r
and Sanitas

S e r v i c e  L i n e
Cross Plains to Cisco 

Every Day Except Sunday
L-ave Cross Plains at 7 a. m. 

Reo Speed Wagon. Passrr..er*> or
I Freight.

Wonder Windmill

from the smallest to the largest. You

will save by using them

Sheet
Works

t

irj&n

DIDN’T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD

I ■-  ■
i1*" OH Kratuckj, Lad;, Who Telia How She Waa Sefamd 

After a Few Doses of Elack-DraugbL

Ky.-Mm. Cynthia 
. of thla town, aays: “At 

h *  la GS, tba liver does 
t»«U aa when young. A lew 

' atomach yraa all out of 
•• ronatlpated, nay liver 
My digestion waa bad, and 

* tittle to upset me. My ap* 
1 was very weak... 

I would give Black- 
t̂horough trial as ! knew it 

mamended tor this 
taking It 1 felt

1

doom of Black-Draught”
Seventy years of successful cue has 

made Tbedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Cl 
pern her, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught fan 

j gtve in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. Tou cannot keep well unldw your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way 
Try Black-DraughL It acts promptly, 

rally and In a natural way. If yoa

rit is moulded up and put into pans 
which are set into what is caDeo a 
proof box or cupboard which has 
steam-in it. and left there for a pe 
nod of one hour to rise. Wber, it is 
taaen from the proocf box it goes to 
the ov„-n of 225 loaf capacity. It is 
onlv necessary to hake bread in this 
ov<?n 3u to 35 minutes. Then It is 
taken trom the oven and out or (hr 
pans and put on a large bread rack 
to cool, and from there to the wrap
ping counter.

My bakeshop is open at ail time: 
for inspection of muse who have not 
been in to see it

, 1 bake fresh goods every day un
less I have enough bread on hand 
irom one day's baking to run over 
the next day. O f course then I do 
not bake as it gives an over supply. 
I can not take care of at propery 
alter one dav to keep it from dry
ing out and getting stale. Therefor 
I bake a reasonable amount each 
day and have everything fresh.

A . J. Gensley.

K O D A K S l
BEAU TIFU L W AR PICTURES 

AN D  ENLARGMENTS FREE
wi'hWe want \ou to try us ot ce 

an orrter tnr K o ink^Fir ishin, 
let u ; show vou 
ever saw. 
can get 
Films t 
’ Hew _  
the Great irld

sluggish, tabs s 
i will fesl frssh

tonight 
. Pries

N otice

To the voters ot Csllshan Couutv. 
I regret, very much, that I tailed 
to get mv name o% the ticket for 
Count /  Surveyor, but ask that von 
please write mv name on yoar ticket 
at >be ccming primary election and

Sr,,-.
cst work vou I 
vou Iv'w » nu 

tits Mom vnut 
tvautifui 1HX2(J 

Souvenir i icture of 
me u r n ,  War Has place
for pho'o, and comolere lec-od r* 
Service Anv boy who has seen 
Set vice will want one; wi 1 trime i' 
and kre it forever

We develop films for ]Or a roil, 
ami make prints at 1r and up. Just 
mail us a roll and ask t>r informa-
'ion .

THE MAYO STUDIOS 
Kodak Dept., IU84 W. Bi osdwav 

B ownwood, T«*xac

A  C A R L O A D  O F  L I M E

Just received. Use it in generous 
quantities around your out houses 
and stop the breeding o f  flies, and 
keep your places cleaner.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.
C R O S S  P L A IN S

W e Have Installed
First-class equipment for

___ _____  ▼

IRONING MY HO MORE » DRTOCCTT : OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELDING
lekor tteSwiA Owlialf S' jS| . ' . . . .^ J m  i  • Sec us for this kind of work
l«t bo w m tntn  I Ik o u n l t l m l g M / f  \ \ j|  . ' ___mm Ut* \ M a c k ’ s G a ra g e

r~A LLL^ u  .._.t____.. Spark Plugs of all kind*. Spark plugg special for Ford
1 ’ Tractors. Gasoliie Station; Automabile Accessories,

oblige, yours truly.
M K- Hailey

V sani
C. S t-OYiES

• *

A i
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No. 1246

Official Statement of the Condition of

v The First Guaranty State Bank
O f Cross Plains. Texas, at the Close of business on the 

30th day of June. 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal and collateral. .$186,308 45
Loans, Real Estate.......................................................... 14,675.22
Bonds and stocks, treasury certificates, Liberty

Bonds and W. S. S ....................................... 33,186.00
Real estate, banking house.....................  10,000.00

W h y the Conventions
Shied Prohibition i

6,613.49Furniture and Fixtures.............
Due from other banks &  bankers, subject to

check................. ..............................................
Cash items ....................................................................
Currency—» — . . . . . . . . .  - .....
Specie..................... ..........................................................
Interest and assessment depositors’ guar, fund

Total....................................  1268.160.68

29,415.25 
630 22 

7,069.00 
463.05 
900 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock, paid i o .............................................  $30,000.00
Undividedprofits.net............................................. 5,590.38
Due to banks and bankers, sub. to chck. net 3,124.36
Individual Deposits, subject to check............  214.445.94
Bills Payable and Rediscounts................................ 15,000 00

Total.....................  ...............  $268,160.68
State of Texas County of Callahan. We. Virgil Hart, as 

* President, and C. C. Neeb. as Cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Virgil Hart. President.
C. C. Neeb, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day July. 
A. D. 1920 S. C. Barr. Notary Public Callahan Co., Tex. 
Correct— Attest: Noah Johnson. John Newton.

Ben F. Head. Directors.

Due from approved reserve agents, net.........  31.192.61

T i c o  B a t t e r i e s
Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E  - G O O D  A S T H E  B E S T  

B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E  REST

Come in and have your Batteries t ted and distilled
water put in Free

CALLAHAN & WHEELOCK
A uto Electrical Experts

Corner 9th and Main streets Cross Plains, Texas

la the Dallas News of July UUh«
Mr. Sterett tells about why the Re* 
publican and Democratic parties 
shied by the prohibition issue. H e! 
showed that both parties were plav* 
ins politics. And not beine sure a* 
to where'the American voter stood, 
on the question of wet. dry or moist,

1 they were afraid to take a position. 
They were like the Irishman who was 
met by a Whig who was asked ‘are 
you a Whig or a Democrat?" He 
said " la m  a Democrat.”  So the 
Whig gave him a whipping. Ihe 
next man the Irishman met was a 
Democrat who demanded ot the 
Irishman bis party. '  The Irishman 
this time said that he was a Whig. 
Then the Democrat whipped him 
And being met by a third man. he 
was asked to what party he belong
ed. The Irishman replied, "Faith, 
and will you please ̂ ell me first. "  i 

So it is with these parties. If they 
had known which was the most pop 
ular position with the people they 
would have Liken that position. But 
as they were in doubt as to just what 
the majority of the people want, they 
played neutral. It they had known 
that a wet or a dry plank would win. 
that plank would have been put in. 
With these politicians it is not a 
question of the right or wrong ot 
prohibition, but wbat will win in 
politics.

The Texas delegation were in* 
structed to vote for a dry plank, but 
refused to do so in the convention. 
They obeyed the machine bosses ot 
the convention rather than the voice 
of those who sent them. They now 
all knock W. J. Bryan, when the 
truth is known Bryan did what he 
did in line with bis principles and 
what be stood for before he went to 
the convention. And for consistency 
his course is s jewel compared with 
that o: the TeXas delegation. With 
Bryan prohibition was first; with the 

exss delegation politics was first

S P E C I A L
%

High Grade Palm B e ^ h  Suits, $28 v ajues. here
they g o  this week a t .......... ............  $  1 7 , 5 0

I

i

Subscription  Rates.
The subscription price of the! 

Review out of the countv is $2.'X) 
one year; six months $1.10; three
months. 65c

Pure Silk S h in s , $18  valu es ................  $ 1 4 . 0 0 i
at IiThe Model \

Have a few small leases and roy 
alties, well located, to sell at right 
price, cash or credit. .

Have client who will trade leases | 
and royalties in on good farm or 
residence, and pay cash difference, 
jbout titty — fifty basis. Trade for 
tarm or ranch land anywhere.

L. P . Htnslee.

j
B I G  S T O C K  O F  C E M E N T

W e are again in a position to supply you . 
with all the cement you may need. W e  
also carry a large stock  of

F iu . B r ick  a n d  B u ild in g  B r ic k

Notice

As I have a watch maker helping 
at present, will be able to get the 
repair work out more promptly in 
the future. I appreciate the pa- 
tiece of some of you, who have had 
to leave your work so long. W ill, 
promise, from now oo. to give bet* | 
ter service.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

A  B it -g a in  ^
Oo account of having to raise 

some money will sell from one to 
sixteen thousand shares Consalldat- 
ed O l Stock at Twenty Cts This 
Company has two wetis at Desde* 
mona. uoe at Cross Plains, one io 
Stephens County. Mai. me a check, 
will mail you stock

For Site.
Want to trade 10 acre lease or 

^residence lot in Cross Plains tor 
Ford roadster or truck.

W . E. Butler
Hutton and Wood. Cisco. Texas.
Mrs. M, K. Wakefield and child

ren arrived at home Monday, from 
Mineral Wells where they have 
been visiting Mrs. Wakefield’ s mo*

For Sale
One span work hoi set and one 

mule, one Success sulkey. walking 
lister. Case riding planter and culti
vator. tour toot section harrow, 
double disc, rnn very little.—

See me at once, prices right.
Lee Payne.

T o Kill Screw  W orm s

Heal wounds and keep off Flies, 
use Martin's Screw Worm Killer; 

| more tor your money, and your 
| money back it you are not satisfied, 
i Guaranteed by City Drug Store.

Brand N ew  Ford m

I am first on the Ford list at 
Baird, and will surely have a car 
soon. I will agree to sell the car. 
a touring car with a starter and elec
tric lights, for $850 and let buyer 
have same at Baird before it is ever 
run. or will deliver here 

Also have 1919 touring Ford. | 
never hurt, looks new. with two ex
tra casings Has to be cranked. 
Sell for $700 and some terms to re
sponsible partv. Deliver now.

L. P HENSlJEE.

% 1,000 WORTti THE CROS!
of New Silks

W e  have just received more than $1,000.00 wn 
of our New Fall Silks. Every color that the hear 
could wish: this is the greatest array of pretty silk 
that you have ever had the pleasure of looking ; 
in Cross Plains. Tricollets, Satins, Georgett 
Taffetas, Crepe-de-chiens, Silk Poplins, Pongees 
and other new silks that we don’t know the nam
of. A n d  you will find these priced a great dea 
lower than they have been.

Ladies* Pumps and Oxfords
arc still selling at reduced prices. Also, all I flies HATS
rftl<l -♦  u . u  — • '  'sold at Half price and less. are heingl

Groceries Groceries
We are headquarters for e\crsthing in the Grocery line. A brand

Car o f Cotton W hite Flour
new

It’s the kind they are Using at the bakery to make that good h r i

o f  Its fine bread m alting qualiriei

This Is The Stove
that is nearer like a Gas Stove than any
thing you can buy. It burns Oil or Gas
oline and has no wicks to get out o f  order. 
Let us demonstrate this Stove tor you.

B. L. Boydstun
Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas

N o t i c e

Hom es for Sale

Ford for Sale -  A  practically new 
Ford in good condition. Sec L  P. 
Hen flee it  the Review Office.

I can offer two nice new homes, 
well located, with mqst of the coti 
veniences the city offers at prices 
considerably below thbse generally 
asked If you waot to buv, don't 
ay big prices until you see m*. 
Will sell cheaper than you can 
ouild.

One nice four-room house 
100-foot front, screened porch. , 

One nice four • room bouse and | 
big screened porch, fine location. 

One three • room house and
screened porch, at bargain./  —

IN  order to give my patrons the best profes
sional service, I am setting as:de one day

atter July 1, for microscopical 
work and the treatment of Pyorrhea which will
_a . :_ -

rith

W E D  N  E S  D  A  Y
Hours by Appointment

big

Lother Thomason
Dentist

Carter ft Henslet

C R O SS P

FATHER!!
T! MOTHER!!
i f  ARE YOU ,

F I N A N C I A L L Y
. .TRAINING-

Y O U R  C H I L D

Thomas 
Votes 

Loo

L -w esibU ty and handluw of .b u lk  .mount in 
• !!!rth more to the future independence, eeomic 

*  ̂ o Ur child then ninrtoothe of the other training

IT IS WORTH WHILE TO THE FUTURE
.child that you start an account for him at this time 

ge welcome such accounts and solicit this patronage

S(W4i SBRV/CF ABSOLUTE S A F trv

Farmers National Bank
.^(PARSONS,

SP0DOM.Ka pZrt/0**r

HOtRAi nrstHvi

CROSS PLAIN3/TEXAS

I F BOND,
c a s h  tern 

TAYLOR BOND.ASST (TASH/fH

( FOOD S P E C I A L I S T S
T h a t A l l

(the .w hite house
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

In the I 
throughou 
Joe Bailey 
Governor 

M
four candi 
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Bailey 
Neff 1(
Thorn a
Looney 
Hailey 1 

Brown an 
ties bv a 
race beta

«
 run-off a 
primary 

W. A. 
son will 
tor Lieu 

blame 
Grisham 

Ely h 
sdtiner t 
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Ju i«e 
Attor 
CieiK 
Supei 
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biict.

F. M. GWIN. Prop.
Now Locatrd on v  est 8th Street

.

Tax 
Com 

Me Dan 
Puu.

Pavnc.
In B

.CINKUS UWfeTIWS

Eit'.ce consisting of Wade 
tel and B G. Lindlcy, was 

appointed to see into the 
and costs of building *

1 this place to the Hilboru 
, 1 out fifteen hundred doi- 

Ihaving been subscribed for 
M. At a meeting presided 
fM, E. Wakefield, mavor. in 
othatnT store on Monday 

the committee reported 
Stoute , one by Liberty, and 
•tt north trom the Tom Har j 

A second committee con' 
0: Tom Anderson, M. fc 

bo, Robert Forbes, Harve 
ltnc Foster Bond, was ap- 
!io work vw ith the lirsi one 

iWther mto the .flatter. The 
faill builu half of the toad 

I* 40-ioot road can oe secur

F. M. C  Ain has moved his stock 
of groceries from tne old Gresham 
building to the sma.l brick termer, 
ly used as giocery warehouse by 
B. L. Boydstun. west ot the Boyd
stun store.

R.’ Robertson & son are moving 
their stock of drug* to the Giesham 
building

Tom Henson is moving his res
taurant to the Robertson dtu^ s’ ore 
building.

son an' 
foTue

P . Smith ha' bought a new Huick I 
car. and is  now prepared to go, 
n v w h ere by modem methods.

run-ofl
Clai

or.
Lutl 

elects. 
Cut pi 
over t 

1 . h 
iricum 

Fra 
repre; 
hau d 

Ha 
nomii 

1 distil 
Cn 

accor 
recti’ 
cast.

Minnie l.ee Randolph

K ,Ce Public highway is tol-

YOodv intciested \n Cross 
ludthe suture of this country 

subscribe liberally to this 
Rising Star will get fu ll! 

fol the Hilboru development 
Plains does not bestir her 

bough ihe Star has but little 
te in point of distance.; 

fyour desire for a bigger and 
tovn by the size of vour 
otion 10 tb is losdtund.

Office to  M ove.

nests have been mad e 
Post office department to 

’bs local office from its pres
in the rear of the 

1 P's'tti Mercantile building to 
1 W t of the old Carter ft 

building, now owned by  
baa’ s. It it not made 

1,1 Ytt what the present ’o* 
be used for.

Born Feb. 4. 1895, died July tU, 
1920. age 25 years, 5 months, lo  
days. Sbe was married 10 Lee O. 
Hartis July 21. J908. To this 
union was born two children The!- 
bert and lone. Sbe was then married 
to Reed Randolph May 19, 1915 
To ibis ution was born two boys.

She leaves her husband and four 
children, mother and tour sisters. 
Mrs. M. R Fate. Mrs. W. W . 
Everett, Mrs. B. AV. Everett of 
Cottoowood. Mrs. K. G. Fierce of 
Deer Plains. Mrs. J. E . Hart of 
Cisco ind other relatives to mourn 
b :r death. Sbe died at C.sco. the 
remains being brought to Cross 
Plains tor burial. Rev. Stuckv, the 
methodist pastor at Cisco, conduct
ing the services

A  precious one from us hat gone 
A  voice we loved is stilled;
A  place is vacset in our home. 
Which never can be filled 
God io bis wisdom has recalled. 
The boon his love had given.
And tbo the bodv slumbers here. 
The soul is safe 10 Heaven.

Written by • Sister.
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